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Buy your cigars , pipes , tohjccoc ami canes
In (Kami Hotel Cigar store.-

Graml
.

liottl , Council Hluffs. Newly ftir-

nlihcd.
-

. Hcopencd Oct. 1. E. F. Claik , prof.
Mist nttR Maxwell left la-t evening to-

Keokuk.

-

. where she will rennln during the
term cf United Stales ccurt now In session
there-

.Henrietta
.

II ml In , the 1-ytar-old daughter
of Mr. and Mis. J. llcdln , died at 10 o'clock
Saturday nlghl of croup , afler an Illness of
two days. The funeral will take plafe- llii-

afltrnoon
-

al 2 o'clock nt Ihe residence , 170-
7Nlnlh Hvcnuo.

I'-1 Palmer Necly , n colored boy , was put on-

ai horse the other day by II. Goldstein lo-

cxorclso II. The horse lurncd out lo b-

tmre lhan a match for him , and ho was
thrown off , a big wound being Indicted In
ono arm by one of the Irrse's hoof * . The
boy's father threatens to bring a Milt for
damages against Goldstein , und. It Is said ,

lias alieady engaged N. M. Pusey as his law ¬

yer.A
large excur'Ion train was brought In yes-

terday over the Hock Island road , a faro of
1 cent per mile having proved an Irresist-
ible

¬

nttrucllon lo Ihe people living betwee-
ihtre and es Mollies. All tlekels were made
out with Omaha as the destination , but about
200 of the truvilira left the train at the
local depot and took In Iho ntlracllon of
Council Illuffs before lurnliig Ihelr altenlons-
to those on the west side.

' The anniversary of Grace episcopal enure )

was observed lust evening with an Interest-
ing

¬

program , which atlracled a goodslze-
nudlciice.

<

i'1i . in spite of the hent. The music
was prepared under Ihe dlrecllon of Mrs
Mullls nnd Mrs. Roff , who , wllh Messrs. W-

S. . Illgdon and C. H. Allchlson , composed a-

iiuatlct thai did some very crcdllable voca-

work. . Hev. J. I) . Simpson preached a ser-

mon appropriate to the occasion. The churcl
has had an encouraging growth since Mr
Simpson look charge of It , nnd Is now In n

prosperous condition.

Fire and tornado Insurance written In bc3-

companies. . Money for farm loans al low

rales. City property for sale or trade fo
farm lands In Iowa. Lougce & Towlo , 23-

1'carl St. .

The nurfee Furniture Co.'s special rocke
pale , the most successful , ever held In the
city , will be continued another week. Lounges ,

couches and pallor suits will be Included. A-

dollar's worth for 75c. Get It. 330 nnd 338-

Ilroadwny. .

Good wall papci , 2 lie a roll , at the Bos-

ton
¬

store.
The Hardman. Ihe piano par excellence-

.liiJuri,1

.

Hey Vlny Itpcnver-
.Ailhur

.

Evans , Ihe young son of Harry
Evans of Ihe electric light company , who
was so severely Injur d on the switchback
railway at Manawa Saturday night , will be-

In the hands of the doctors for several
weeks. The boy had been riding on the Hying
car with a lot of others for some time. Ills
mother had called him , but , childlike , ha

!r wanted to take Just ono more ride. The. car

I was full and he atlempled lo gel on behind
and push H over Ihe plalform. The- Incline
Is steep nnd llu car slarls quickly , ami 11

plunged ahead at high speed before the ,

llllle fellow could gel on. He clung lo Ihe
car and was dragged nearly fifty feet. His
head struck ono of the posts thai support
the railing along the side of the track. The
force of the blow was BO great lhat It crushed
In the bones of the nose and cheek , and a-

piece of one of the fractured bones of the
cheek gouged out the right eye. The acci-

dent
¬

was not the result of any carelessness
or faulty construcllon of Ihe swllchback , and
was only sdch a one as could occur when a-

lol of boys werj coasting down a hill In the
vvlnlcr lime.-

Dr.
.

. Thoma ? . wlu had charge of Ihe case ,

Elated yesterday thai Iho boy may recover ,

allhough he will be mutilated for life If he-

does. . He Is an extraordinarily brlghl llllle
fellow , and a member of the choir In St-

.Paul's
.

church. He Is very weak , for he
must have lost a gallon of blood Saturday
night. '

IIObTtlN hi'

Special Snlo for Moiidny Great Sale of-
Wntpporn. .

Our entire stock of ladles' light wrappers
In four lots , at G7c , 87c , 1.19 and 137.

Lot 1 Big lot of ladles' wrappers , made
of standard prints , with large rullle , Watteau
back and rolling collar. Also a few pongee
wrappers lhat sold for 1.50 , In this lot at-

C7o each.
Lot 2 Fifteen dozen latllcs1 wrappers , made

of the besl quallly prlnls , wllh full drop
sleeves and largo rufllo collar. Also a lol oJ

fine lawn wrappers' , nicely made , with extra
large sleeves. These goods are worth $1 and
125. On sale at S7c each.

Lot 3 Thirty dozen lawn and cambric
wrappers , beautiful line ot patterns and col-

orings
¬

, worth 1.50 and 1.75 , to close at
1.19 each.

Lot 4 Includes our entire stock , worth from
1.50 to 2.50 , made of gingham , percale and
cambric , trimmed wllh Valenciennes lace ,

embroidery and fealher slllchlJigs lo malch.-

We
.

offer Ihem al 1.37 each.
Special remnant sale All remnants of wash

goods , worth from Sc to 19c a yard , on sale
at Be a yard-

.Remnants
.

of wool dress goods , 2ic! a yard.
Extra quality ladles' pure rilk mills , full

shaped , our regular 58c quallly , reduced lo-

33c a pair ; 25c silk mills , 19c a pair.
Extra quality ladles' tan hose , our 25c

quality , reduced to 19c a pair.
See our assortment of wash goods at DC a

yard , worth 12',4c and 15c-

.FOWLEH.
.

. DICK & WALKER.
401-405 Broadway. Council Bluffs , la.

The gas company's special prices for serv-
ice

¬

pipes will bo continued through July-

.Hardman

.

pianos , Omaha , 113 N. ICth-

.hxn

.

irftlmi OUT llic K. C-

.A

.
train bearing 700 pleasure seekers

reached Council Bluffs yesterday nbout noon
over Iho Kansas Clly road. They came
from SI. Joe and almost every other station
on the road between thai city and this. Thej
were met at the local depot by fcpeclal motoi
trains , and a few cf them visited Omaha
Most of them wenl lo Manawa , Falrmounl
park nml Iho driving park , where Iht-
Bulchers1 union had Us picnic. A numbei-
of special attractions were presented at Man-
uva. . Irani Ihe Grand Plaza and Manhallar
beach receiving their full quota of patron
age. The steamers did a large business all
afternoon and evening.-

.lliinlmttHii

.

lU'nch hlrclrlc I'ountiiln.-
To

.

the- millions of people who vlslled the
World's fair there was no single feature
more beautiful lhan Ihe greal electric foun-
tain

,

, where the vvaler was changed by tin
vvlzird touch of the electric magician Intc
the most brilliant colors ever seen by luimar-
eyes. . Every nlghl II was Ihe center of In-

forest. . Thousands of Council Bluffs am
Omaha people who did see the fair have
only heard of the magic fountain. Now thej

. can see It. for the Manhattan Beach peopli-
at Like Manawa have constructed one Iden-
tlcally similar , only not so large. The foun-,
lain Is located just back of the pavilion or
the beach , and Is Illuminated each evening ,

G.OOO ondle power electric light furnlshlnf
the Illumination. The fountain Is a beauti-
ful

i.
thing. A great central jet of water rlsei-

to the height of many feel and spreads oui-

Ilka a gigantic Illy , and around It are nine-
teen other jets. Through this cataract ol
water the big electric light flashes Its rays
varying from the molten white Into even
shade of the rainbow. It presents a beautlfu
spectacle and should be seen by all , and I

costs nothing to see It.

Special sale ot fine shears. Fine button-
hole scissors about half pries. One-third of-

on all shears and scissors ami heavier re-

ductlons en our slocks. These are bolh tin
Uungan stocks and our own. Sale one vveel-

only. . Cole & Cole , 41 Mala street.-

IteU
.

t'edur I'l'iice 1om.
Twelve carloidi standard red cedar fenci

posts , 10$4c each , by the carload.-
A.

.
. OVERTON-

.It

.

Is a sure enough heater anil doesn't cost
half what the other * do. See the new hoi
water generator at Blxby'i , 202 Main lU II
makes thluga bolU

M'ti'i' I'KOM lOlNCIL liLlrl'S

Buldi'rs1 Ficnir , G YJ Tbcti'aniU a Clinics
nt Un'ou Park.-

ML

.

KINDS OF FUN ON TAP ALL DAY

One at tlm Committee ArrMlnl for ttun-

tilnc

-

n BHlaon on tlm Ground , but
>'o InlerfiToncii with tlio 1'ur-

ult
-

nt rieaiure.

fully 1,000 people gillieril at the Driving
paik yesterday alt-moon for the picnic given
under the auspices of the Council Bluffs Re-
tall Butchers' association. It was a good

natural crowd for the most part , In spite of
the hot weather , the dust ard other dlscom
forts that usually accompany occasions like
that. The grand stand was filled to Its full
capacity all during the program , and thfre
was nn unwritten law that anybody who

wanted to could go out on the track anil mix
up with the performers at h1" heart's con-

tent
¬

, BO that the track In front of the grand-

stand was black with peopl ? . And then
those whose appetites lay more In the Hue of

liquid refreshments had full swing to the
west of the grand stand , and several bar-

tenders

¬

were Kept busy all afternoon dls-

psnsing
-

*
beer lemonade and other temper-

ance
¬

drinks to the thirsty crowd. Big hogs-

head
¬

: had been scattered about the grounds
and were filled with Ice water at the start
but the water was soon gone and the casks
were not replenished. Otherwise everything
was as comfortable as It could be under the
circumstances-
.Thoitly

.

after 4 o'clock , after the bar hat'
been In operation about thiee hours , Chlel-
Scanlan hove In sight and arrested Charles
Huber on the charge of keeping a saloon
contrary to law. Huber had nothing more
to do with th' running of the saloon than
any ono else , but as hp was n leading spirit
In the management of the picnic justice
picked him out as a subject of vengeance
He was taken to the city jail and gave a
bond for his appearance this morning , where-
upon

¬

ho and the chief started back for the
Driving park together. The selling of liquor
went on as before.

There were three entries In the half mlle
race on wheels and each received a prUe ,

Harry Nicholson the first , William Madden
the second and Bob Mitchell third.-

In
.

the mile race George Zoller came out
winner In 237. George Duquette and George
Irwln were second and third.

Five newsboys entered the pony race , half
mile. Ed Utterback won the race In one min-
ute

¬

, and George Carson was tecond.
The greased pig race was one feature of

the afternoon's entertainment which was
highly enjoyed. Several able-bodied men ,

dressed In their best Sunday clothes , arranged
themselves around the track , waiting for poor
piggy to be brought out. They lost no time
In going for him when he appeared , and It
was not long until a young man named Web-
ster

¬

fell on top of the squealing porker and
carried him off in triumph.

There was a beef killing contest among
two cracks of South Omaha. Mike Uemer and
Frank Nconan. The latter killed and dressed
his beef in five minutes and five seconds and
won the prize , his competitor taking five min-
utes

¬

and twenty seconds for the same sort of-

a surgical operation.-
A

.

game of ball was played between the
Council Bluffs Retail Butchers' association
nine and a club composed of South Omaha
men. The former won by a score of G to 5.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth , William Maloney and E.-

A.

.

. Wlckham officiated as judges.-

HUNNIbll.V

.

I1KOS-

.Itlc

.

.Inly Clearing Sale.
Monday will be a big bargain day ; don'tt

miss It.
1.000 yards of sewing silk veiling In cream

and navy blue , worth elsewhere 25c , Monday
only at Bennlson's , 3c yard.

3,000 yards of val laces , neat , tasty pat-
terns

¬

, Monday Ic yard.-
Ladles'

.

tan hose , full regular made , lOc

pair.Ladles'
1.00 quality black pure silk vests

39c each-
.Ladles'

.

lOc ribbed vests Monday Be each-
.Ladles'

.

COc lisle thread vests In white and
cream , 25c each-

.Ladles'
.

white china silk parasols Monday
1.00 each.

Big wrapper sale Monday , SGc each.
Monday all our 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50 lawn

wrappers , also Turkey red print and black
and wlille print wrappers , that were 1.00 ,

1.25 and 1.50 , all at one price Monday , S6c-

each. . Don't miss this bargain Monday.
500 Jute porch cushiony , lOe each-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. ,

Council Bluffs-

.AtC.

.

. O. I ) . lirniTn'K tills tti-ck.
21 pounds granulated sugar for 1.00
1 pound Battle Ax chewing tobacco 15c
1 pound smoking tobacco 15c
Columbia river salmon , per can lOc
Tomatoes , per can Sc
Corn , per can 5c-

1pound can Price's baking powder 35c
Rainwater Maker , per box 21c
Root beer , per bottle 7c-

1pound package gloss starch , per pkg. . . 8c-

1pound package corn starch , per pkg. . . Sc

Breakfast oats , per package Sc

Quaker oats , per package 9c

Deland's soda , per package 7c

Screen doors , 1'i Inches thick , any size
you want , for G5c. Adjustable window
screens for 35c.

Ice cream freezers cheaper than ever. We
are overstocked and must unload them.

And new potatoes at lOc a peck at-
BROWN'S C. O. D.

find 11 l'ir t-ml lilnner.
Among the many delightful parties at Man

awa yesterday was a crowd of traveling men
chaperoned by Manager Reid of Hotel Del-

lone , Onnha. During the forenoon one of Mr
Reid's friends caught a 10 pund pickerel ant
Immediately telephoned the fact to Hole
Dellone. Manager Reid Immediately organ-
ized a party of traveling men among his

guests and telephoned Colonel Hulltt of tin
Manhattan Beach cafe to have that fish tervet-
up for a party of eight nt G o'clock dinner
The party consl'ted of H. H. Reid of the
Babbit Soap company , C. Methune , Georg
Babcock , C. II. Barnes , Charles Montgomery
George Gucssme , Billy Patterson , J. H
Thompson and wife and George Akin. It wa

*

a delightful party cf delighted people-

.Itcilurril

.

noun :.

llnle .

To Hot Springs , S. D. , sale July 19 , Aug.
ust 2 and 2J , one first class faro for rouiu
trip.

Triennial conclave Knights Templar , Bos
j ton , Mass. Sale August 19 to 24.

American Phnrnv ceutlcal association , Den-
ver , Colo. Sale August 11 and 12.

Baptist young people meetings , Baltimore
Md. Sale July 15 and 15.

National convention Keeley league , Har-
rlsburg. , Pa. Sale August 1C to 22.

Denver , Colo. Sale July 1C to 20 , am-
Aurust 12 lo 17.

Toronto , Ont. Sale July 15 to 24-

.Charlton
.

, la. Sale July 23 and 24-

.In
.

addition I have on sale Summer Tourls
tickets to various points In the United Stale
and Canada ,

Call and get copy of map and Illustrate !

write up of the great Yellowstone Nallona
park. O. M. BROWN , Tlckel Agenl.

The electric fountain at Manhattan bead
will be Illuminated each evening from S:3: (

lo 9 and 9:30: to 10. The steamer Libert ;
will connect vtth all trains lo and fron-
Manawa. . First boat will leave Manhattai
beach at 7 a.m. to accommodate the camp-
ers at Manhattan beach who wish to catcl
the early morning train to Omaha.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that goo
laundry , " and la located al 724 Broadway
If In doubt about this try It and be convinced
Don't forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Ten days' sale ot wall paper and house fur
nlahlngs at the Boston slore-

.Hardman

.

pianos , Council Bluffs , 103 Mali
St.

Read Davis' ad. Davis sells hammock
cheap. ____ _e Mr. nnd .Mr . llulillii surprised.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. J. Bublltz were pleatantl
surprised by a number of Ihelr friends , wh
assembled suddenly at their cozy home las
week on East Washington avenue , In hone

I of Mr. Buhlllz'i birthday anniversary. Th

panic In three lots , It being undergo d-

tl..it r'iprc wa a tally-ho party on the pru-

Rrain
-

, a.ul It was not until the th'rd party
arrived , urned w'Mi' lunch baskets and hand-
some present ! , that Mr , Bublltz understood
( hit he had liver tricked. H gh five , Inter-
mingled

-
with good music , lunch at midnight

and dancing after that hour served to pas ;
a veiy pleasant evening.-

Dou'l

.

overtook the fact tnat the Spctman
stock Is being cacrlflcel at any price to tell.-

If
.

jcu do you will miss the bargains In dry
goo.ly , clothing , shoes , hats and all eeason-
ablc

-
standard goods that you mun buy. The

larger the crowd the quicker the gooJs go-

.ind
.

the Ereator the sacrifice In values.

The Standard only second to the Hardman.

THEY WERK WINNERS.-

soiuo

.

UrsUrn Schrnirn U hlch i> Dolroltcr
Declined | o Iliti* .

No nc.'tern man cuts loose for the east-
.wiltes

.

M. Quad In the Detroit Free Presf
without hiving days when he feels posi
lively homesick for sight of and speech with
the wild and woolly echemer who Is never
found ea t of Detroit. His headquarters arc
west of Chicago , but now and then ono gets
strand away and strikes Detroit to raise
20.000000 for a double tunnel under the
river , or you run across him nt Toledo with
a Bchemo to make a necond Venice of that
city nnd tnko his | ay In gondola stock. 1

not only aJmlrcd him as a character , but 1

was often In with him on his speculations.-
If

.

I am not n millionaire twice over It Is
simply because I lacked nerve when I ought
to have had plenty of I ! .

Take that Kansas speculation for Instance.
The schemer was to buy 50,000 acres of
land at $1 end found a city which should
have a population of 30,000 In two years
It was the scheme of n schemer who felt
grateful to me for the loan of a quarter antl
was willing to let me In on the ground floor
Only $6,000 was needed to make over $20,000-

Ve were to buy nt Jl an acre and sell for
$100 a front fcot. If I woull bring the
money he would bring In live railroads am
all the schools , churches and fac'orles nteJed-
He had a prospectus or circular all written
out and It read in a way to delight the heart
With n little more nerve on my part both ol-

us would now be throwing $20 gold pieces to
bootblacks and barber bo > s and Kansas woaKl
have another hustling city , I started to go-

to the bank hesitated sat down , and the
golden opportunity parsed away.-

I
.

lial no bejf to .'ell on the hoof las
spring , and It was all my own fault. Flv'
years ago I met a man In Omaha with a
little scheme. We were to lease 60.000 acre
of government land and to btart In with 20i-

cows. . With twin calves to each cow ou
herd would number COO In one jear. Hi
figured the number for five > ears at 3,00
and ho went over his figures twice so then
could be no mistake. All he wanted was fo-

me to furnish the money to buy the cowe-
I could then go to Europe on a flve years'
trip and he would look after the stock nnd
guarantee me $20,000 In cash on ray return , n
clear , profit of 18000. He ha3 Intended to-

go Into the scheme alone nnd thus reap all
the profit , but as I appeared to be honest and
conscientious It had occurred to him to take
mo In. I was all ready to DO taken In when
my nerve gve way again , or , rather , we-
couldn't agr ° e on the color of the 200 cows
nnd I weakened on the whole transaction
He wanted to buy 2CO red cows , while I In-

sisted
¬

that at lea.n fifty of them should be
white and the rest brlndle so as to give our
pasture land n picturesque appearance. The
stranger realized that a man who wou3! stl k
out for cow color would be overparticular-
nbout horns and tnlls as well and he bor-

rowed
¬

$2 of me and vent to Chicago lay
his scheme before some of the cattle kings.-

I
.

had the closest kind of a call from mak-
ing

¬

a clean $10,000,000 In Nebraska ten years
ago. It was the scheme of a modelt and
humble man. To sit and look at hlln you
wouldn't have had the slightest suspicion
of his financial talent. He came Into the
office to Insert an ad. to the effect that his
wife had run away from his b = d and board ,

and he would pay no debts of her co'itract-
ing , and my words of sympathy touched his
heart. His scheme was to deepen the Platte
river so that the ocean steamers could come
up the Mississippi and Missouri and proc'eJ-
up the Platte ns fnr as Fort Laramle , In-

Wyoming. . He had everything down fine
even to how much extra milk and butter the
steamers would have to buy at New Orleans
for the round trip. The capital rsquired was
75000000. We were to ISSUP bonds due In
100 years , bearing interest at 4 per cent and
the Interest for the first ten years would be
paid from the sale of the strawberries and
celery raised along the route. After that the
tolls would be more than sulficlent. There
was guesswork about this. The stalks of
celery were just so many Inches apart , and
the strawberries figured up so many bushels ,

without a pint short or over. He had every
sand bar marked In red Ink. and the twenty-
three blue spots marked at Intervals repre-
sented

¬

ocean steamTs ascending or descend ¬

ing. I could almost hear some o! them
whistle. We sat up nearly all night talking
over this great scheme , but at 2 o'clock In
the morning I suddenly told him that I would
not go Into It. I was afraid that n drouth
might come along and knock out the straw-
berry

¬

and celery crop , and we'd be caught
short on the bond Interest nnd b? closed
out by the sheriff. He went away weary and
disgusted , saying that I would never be a

rich man , and I have no doubt that I threw
millions of dollars over my shoulder by going
back on him.-

I
.

ought to have made half a dozen for-
tunes

¬

In Dakota. Before the rush of Im-

m'grpnts
-

Into the Twin State , a stranger
got me out of bed one night at midnight
to unfold a scheme. It wasn't wrapped up-

In brown paper , like a smoked fish , but was.

unfolded from his brain. We could buy
1000.000 acres of land at $1 an acre , and
sell to the settlers at 10. Only half the
purchase money was to be paid down by-a
settler , and the balance was to be on Interest
at 12 per cent. We ware to build a railroad ,

erect elevators , own all the water privileges
and have 40,000 toll-hardened farmers under
our thumbs. There was exactly 8740322.18
profit for us to dlv.de In three years. He
used McGurty's arithmetic , and there could
be no mistake In the figures. I was to buy
the million acres , while he resold and col-

lected
¬

the money. At 3 o'clock I leant him
$5 as a sort of option on the scheme , but at
the end of two days had decided not to
tackle It. He hcd left a map with me and 1

couldn't find that the million ocns selected
by him had any spot to go fishing In. I
looked for him every hour for the next week ,

but he never returneJ. Something had warned
him that I lacked the nerve to put up $1-

000,000
, -

, and he had gons to lock for a capi-

talist
¬

with sand. He no doubt sometimes
thinks of me as wearing a rope suspender ,

my toes out to the weather , and coat tails
cut off to patch elbow i , but he feels that
It Is not his fault.

9
Itollomlrsn I'lt.

Among the most remarkable of nature's
wonders the subterranean pit at Jean
Nouveau , near Vaucluse , France , which
reaches a depth of 540 feet , while nowhere
more than twelve feet wide , has only re-
cently

¬

been explored. The French Society of-

Speleology (cave study ) erected a derrick
at the mouth of the pit , which begins with a
funnel fifteen feet wide at the top and
narrows down to three feet at a depth of-

nbout twenty feet. From here down the
cievlce In the rock , for such It Is , extends
vertically , getting wider ns It gets deeper ,

until at a depth of about 475 feet It Is twelve
feet wide. At this point the shaft opens
Into a roomy cave. In wh'ch' , just beneath
the opening of the vertical pit , a thick
layer of clay , containing remains of bones
both human and animal , were found. The
explorers found no evidence that the place
had ever been visited by man , but tradition
has It thai criminals were thrown Into the
"bollomless pit. " as It was popularly called
In Ihe neighborhood , and Ihe remains In the
cave just beneath the shatl lend to cor-
roborate this belief.

The descent made Into the shaft was ex-

ceedingly
¬

difficult ; It established the fact
that there must be a further cave far below
IhP one now known , bul Ihe crevice Ihrougti
which It IK accessible Is choked up wllh
debris and bowlders so that It will be a-

very difficult mailer lo penetrate further
Into Ihe cave lhan has been done. The
deepesl point reached In this crevice Is 692
feet underground. Great quantities of watei
rush through the shaft every time there le-

a storm , still no trace ot water was found
In the cave explored , which proves that
some other subterranean exit must exist.

Tell Tliouiantt 'Milei or Thirty ,

It matters not which , may subject you to sea-
sickness on the "briny deep." Whether yon
are a yachtsman , an ocean traveler , out for a
day or two's flthlne on the salt water or
even an inland tourists In feeble health , yeti
ought lo bs provided wllh Hosteller's Stom-
ach Bltlers. a valuable remedy for nausea
colic , biliousness , acidity of the stomach
malaria , rheumatism , nervousness and sick
headache. Lay in an adequate supply.

FICIIT MAY BE BOPPED YET

Attoim ; General ofBita Gives Oui His
Opin'on oa * hjLaw-

NTPR

,

: ZE FIGHT STATUTE is VALID

? ny tht, Authorities ot tlm Stntn Will Look
to the Dtlln * Comi jrt {lltortipy to I'n-

furco
-

the Other Attorney * Nut
fee Ccrlnln ot Itn Validity ,

1C | p-

i. .

AUSTIN. . Tex. , July,14rt-5-Attornsy General
Crane today gave 01 , liip opinion In the
matter of the Corbett'-Fit'zsimmons fight In-

Dallas. . The opinion was in reply to an In-

quiry
¬

from the Dallas county attorney as to
whether the law enacted in 1S91 phohlbltlng
prize fighting was valid and operative. It
was held by soma of the best lawyers In the
slate that the law was Invalid and Inop-
ratlve because It denounces the offense as a-

lony and afilxes thereto the punishment of
misdemeanor , and further because the net
as so Indefinitely framed and is of such
oubtful construction , considered either by
self or In conn'ctlon with the other provl-
ons

-
of the written law , that It cannot be-

nderstood. . Further , the legislature In-

doptlng revised codes carried Into the civil
ode the act of 18S9 , which licenses prize
ightlng , and that the civil code , with these
'revisions In It , was finally passed at a lime
ub'squenl lo the passage of the penal code
n which Is Incorporated the statute prohlblt-
ng

-
prize fighting , and that , therefore , the

.talule licencing prize fighting by Impllca-
lon repealed Ihe penal law on the same sub-
ect

-
, which had be n previously passed.

The attorney general In his opinion today
akes the opposite view. He holds that the
aw of 1691 was and Is still operative. The
.tlorney general conlends that "according-
o the contention of those who believe that
he statute against prize fighting , on account
f its declaration that the crime Is a felony
ml the punishment of a misdemeanor Is ap-
'lled

-
therelo , the statute ouM be perfect If-

h ? word misdemeanor could be substltulei-
or Ihe word felony. "

Following the doctrine announced In one o-

lur court decisions , namely , "That the Inten-
lon frequently controls the express language
11 the construction of btatutes , the court was
t perfect liberty to eliminate thai word fcl-

ny
-

, if such elimination were necessary to
give effect lo Ihe executive Intent. It mus-

e plain that the court believed thai Ihs In-

enllon of Ihe leglslatmc was to prohibit
irli'o fighting. If the court further believes
hat the legislature afilxed the punishment of-

a misdemeanor to the offense of prize fighting
tnd the word felony was Inserted by mis-
ake.

-
. It was at perfect liberty to disregard

hat word In the construction of the statute-
."Further

.

, the validity of the act In question-
s nol affected by the revlblon of the code

The civil code passed the legislature before
he penal code did , and not afterward. But ,

notwiutandlng all assertions to the contrarj ,

by reference to the new revised code It will
be seen thai It specifically stales lhat all laws
embodied In Ihe revised statutes which were

n existence at the lime cf Us adoption should
bo considered as a continuation , and not as
new enactments.-

"This
.

law being valid , It Is the duty of the
Dallas counly attorney to see that It Is en-

forced.
¬

. He has Ihe authority and we will
ook to him to see tint the law Is enforced. "

LAST 01 ? THJTWFFALOES.

Preparations Milking , to iiptnro the Only
HiMimlnhiir Wild Itcrd.-

Dr.

.

. J. B Taylor , the vyealthy stockman of
Tom Green county , Texas , has been In San
Antonio during the , past few days making
ho final preparallonsjifor the rounding up of-

Ihe herd of wild buffalo which have again
found their wny Intrf Tt" < rts from Ihe moun-
tains

¬

of the stnle Of hlhuahua , Mexico.
Since his arrival , says ft dispatch to the
Globe-Democrat , Dr. Taj lor received a tele-
gram

¬

from a stockman of'Pecos' county , stat-
ing

¬

thai Ihe herd hull JUat been seen In the
lower part of thai county1'antl thai they are
making their way up1'the' Valley of the Pecos
river. This Is encollragl'ng'

ncWH to Ihose
who are Inlerested fn the1 capturing of the
animals and placing them In captivity.

This heru of buffalo was first discovered
about five years ago by Hon. George Fulton ,

the wealthy land owner of southwest Texns.-
Mr.

.

. Fulton Is a grent hunler , and with n
party of friends was spending n few weeks
in the mountains of Buchel county hunting
deer , bear and other large game which
abound In that section. One morning he set-
off from his camp alore. and had traveled
over the mountains for Ihree or four hours ,

when he came to a small valley. He was
thunderslruck lo see feeding In Ihe valley a
herd of buffalo. He was within n few hun-
dred

¬

yards of them , nnd was enabled lo counl
them accuralely. There were elghleen old
ones and Iwo calves. Mr Fulton had killed
many buffalo In the good old days when the
animals roamed nl will In large herds over
Ihe prairies of Texas , and he was so pleased
lo find Ihut game was not extinct that he
did not take a shot at Ihls remnnnl of Ihe
race of animals which he supposed was en-

tirely
¬

extinct In Texas. After feasting his
eyes on the herd for some time he made his
way back to camp and lold Ihe slory lo his
companions. His lale was received with In-

credulity
¬

, but Mr. Fulton was determined to
prove his statements , and started out with
his party to view Ihe animals. He led Ihem
across Iho mounlalns , bill afler Iwo days'
search no Irace of the buffalo could be found.
The story told by Mr. Fulton of his discov-
ery

¬

of the herd of buffalo was soon spread
over the state , and he soon received a rep-
ulallon

-

as a monumental liar In lhat respect
So greal was Ihe belief that he had attempted
to Impose upon Ihe credulity of his friends In
the mailer lhat Ihe name of "Buffalo"
George Fulton was given him. The beauti-
ful story was even made a part of the cam-
paign Ilteralure , and when Mr Fulton was
prominently mentioned In afler yeaia as a
candidate for governor his political enemies
made capital out of the remarkable tale
which he had told , and were successful In-

defeallng his prospecls for Ihe gubernalo-
rial

-

nomination.-
Mr

.

, Fulton bore all this with a proud nm
self-possessed spirit , confident that his vin-
dication would come sooner or later. He
made several trlpslo Ihe secllon where ht
had ecen Ihe buffalo , bill was unable lo gel
a Irace of Ihcm. A Illlle over a year ago
however , he had his firsl Inning. The re-
port came from Val Verde county that t
Mexican sheep-herder had seen In a valley ol
thai counly n herd of aboul Ihlrly wild buf-
falo. . The anlmnls were quietly feeding vvhe-
rqbserved , and there were four calves amoiut-
hem. . This news soon reached Mr. Fulton
and he Immediately communicated the facl-
of Ihe rediscovery to his friend , Dr. Taylor
The latler decided to make Ihe nttempl Ic

round up Ihe buffalo , and place Ihem on hit
ranch , where Ihey could be preserved nnc-
propagaled for Ihe benefit of science , and a :

a relic of bygone days.-
Dr.

.

. Taylor at once proceeded lo organize
an expedlllon for Ihe purpose of going aftei
and caplurlng the h'ercl. He communlcatei
with the Smithsonian Institution at Wash-
Ington , and Invited II to send a represen-
lallve wllh Ihe expenlllon. A favorabh
reply was received staling thai ono of lh (

attaches of the Institution had been dele-
gated to accompany5 the party. Invllnllom
were also sent to Governor Hogg of Texns
and a number of the n)0st) prominent sports-
men and old time ''buffalo hunters In thi
country lo join Iho jarly , which was l (

make Us start from'Sail' Antonio Iat Octo-
ber. . Nearly all the'se Invllallons were ac-
cepled , and all the preliminary arrange-
ments for Ihe expedition were made , evei-
to Ihe selection of a , number of Mexlcai
guides , who were tp conduct the party ti-

Ihe valley In which Ine buffalo were lat
seen , and assist In the "round-up and drlvlni-
of

'

the herd to Dr. Taylbr's ranch , about 1GI

miles north.-
In

.

order to expedite matters Dr. Taylo
sent out a party of Mexican cowboys l-

ithe latler part of September lo find Ihe exac
location cf the herd. This party of scout
or trailers made Ihelr way lo Ihe little valle ;

wliere the herd had last been seen. The ;

found that they were no longer there , bu
they were trailed without difficulty up th
Rio Grande valley for a distance of 100 mile
to a point where they had crossed the rive
Into Mexico , a short distance below Ihe lowi-
of Preildlo del Norle. The herd had beei
teen by a number of Mexicans as It Iraveki-
up the valley , and one of the calves hai
been shol by a Mexican named Flores. T'n
trail was followed Into Mexico for abou-
twentylive miles and then given up , as I

was seen that the herd had taken refuge li-

the mountains that line the border In tin
state of Chihuahua , The trailers reporte
the result of their work to Dr. Taylor , am

the latter , ot course , had to postpone the I

proposed expedition until Hie consent ot th ,

Mexican government could be obtnlnrd for
the removal of the herd from that country , j

Ho took the matter up with the proper au-
thorltlcs

- I

of Mexico several months ago , and
had not yet received a decision when the'
good news came to him the other day that
the herd had again crossed over Into Texas , j

He will Immediately notify all t'ne mem-
bers

¬

of the party who were to capture the
herd , nnd ho hopes to have evcrj thing In
readiness for rounding up the nnlmnls nnd
placing them upon his ranch within a
month or two. He has Informed Mr. Ful-
ton

¬

, who Is now In New York , of the situa-
tion

¬

, and will go to St. Louis In a few days
on business connected with the proposed ex-

pedition.
¬

.

CAPTIVE AND QU N.

The I'rotl.v llulcr uf u ( Irntip of Itlutiili In
the I'liclllr.

The Muna group of Islands In the South
Pacific ocean Is ruled by a queen who Is tired
of her job , and she has to be continually
watched for fear thai she does nol run away.
The story of her peculhr predicament was
brought up from the south seas lo San Fran-
cisco

¬

by Captain Lutlrell of Ihe bark Helen
N. Almy , which nas just returncl from a
trading voyage among the Islands ot Ihe South
Pacific. These Irhnds compose the Mum
group , and they are scttleJ by happy ami
prosperous natives. They retiln all their
original customs , and all strangers calling at
the Islands arc made welcome.

Captain Luttrell was accompanied by his
wife , says the San Francisco Examiner , and
the ship was chartered to carry a lead of
lumber to the Islands from San Franclsm-
He reached his destlnallon after a fair voy-
age

¬

, and on landing , ho ami his wife wenl-
to pay their respects lo the ruling monarch ,

according to the time-honored custom of all
traders In the south seas. Their approach
to Ihe little palace hidden away In the cool
grove of palms was heralded by a chief to
whom the natives bowed as he passed with
great respect. The chief , with the two
visitors , approached to within about 100 feet
of the palace , when he stopped anJ called to
those within. Ho received a reply without
any persons about the house allowing them-
selves

¬

to be seen. The chief explained who
the guests -were , and presently twj ycuig girls
emerged from the door , backing out am-
iv.lth Ihelr bodies benl almost at rlghl an-
gles

¬

with their legs. Previous to this the
chief kepi his face close lo Ihe ground , nnd
when llic girls appealed he dropped almost
prostrale. The girls rose as Ihey emerged
from the doorway nml greeled Ihe visitors.-
By

.

motions they Indicated thai they should
enter , and Captain Lutlrell and his wife were
t'oon sealed In a cozy pat lor furnished much
Iho same as many cf Ihe best- residences of-
America. . They were silently greeted by the
queen , and there the two Americans sat

nt buch luxury In Ihe midst of bar ¬

barity.
The queen was a young woman , well formed

and with a prelty and allractlve face. Her
dre s was a modification of thai worn by Ihe
ladles of America and arranged so that it
would give the greatest comfort In the warm
c imate. Her demeanor was lhal of a per-
son

¬

well educaled In an English school , yet
she uttered not a eound. The two girls were
constantly beside her with their deep bows of-
subjugallon , and for Iwo hours Ihe captain
and Mrs. Lutlrell and Ihe queen bal In si-
lence.

¬

. As darkness was coming on Ihe queen
arose and signified in a mosl dignified way
I'nat Ihe audience was al an end.

The captain nnd his wife returned to the
, and when they climbed over the rail

they were surprised to find that all the cargo
had been discharged. The chief who had
conducted the captain to the palace had gone
cut to t'ne vessel and directed that II should
be broughl closer to the reef. This the mate
did , and almost before she had dropped
finchor again Ihe decks swarmed with na-
tives.

¬

. They took off the hatches and com-
menced

¬

pitching the lumber overboard. Others
In I'ne water would take the boards as they
rose to the surface and swim to shore with
them , while another gang would take them
from Die surf and carry them up thp beach ,

and when Captain Luttrell nnd his wife re-
turned

¬

from their Interview with the queen
his cargo of lumber was all safely piled on-
shore. .

The next morning the chief , who acted
somewhat In the capacily of prime minister
and secretary to the queen , came aboard the
vessel and Intimated thai Ihe queen was
ready for ano'her audience. This lime Mrs
Luttrell took along a bilver card case and n
few other Irirkels as presenls. Thefe were
the same formalities as before In entering
the palace. Mrs. Luttrell's presents won the
dusky queen , and she thanked the giver In
terms expressed by good English. The visitors
were more astonished than ever and the look
of wonder ( hat spread over their faces
seemed to delight Ihe queen. The Ice was
broken , however , and her majesly during Ihe
day lold Ihe slory of her life.

She said lhat about sevenly-flvc years ago
an English sailor boy named Younf) was cast
up by the waves1 after a great storm on the
Island of Tan. His skin was white and he
was a mystery to the natives. They thoughl-
he was a supernatural being and they treated
him well , fearing that he had It In his power
It he choose to destroy them all. He soon
learned the language of Ihe natives and lived
conlenled as one of Ihem. When he gel EX

that he could converse freely he told Ihe na-

llves
-

who and whal he was , and lhat he was
mortal like the rest. He said that he would
bs content to remain all his life among them ,

and he took one of the nallve women as his
wife.-

"A
.

son of his married Inlo Ihe royal fam-
ily

¬

ami I am Ihe eldeal child of Iho son , " said
Ihe young queen. "My grandfather took an-
Inlercsl In me as well as II I was of his own
family , nnd educaled us according to the
ways of his youth. The educational facili-
ties

¬

of the Island were not very greal , and hs
sent me to the convent at Apia. There I re-

mained five years , and when I returned 'he
king died. It Is Ihe custom of Die people ol-

Muna nol lo choose Ihe succeeding monarch
from Ihe dlrecl lineal desccndanl of Ihe ruler
bul lo lake Ihe eldest child of the eldest of his
brothers or sisters. In that wny , through
marriage , I became the queen ot the Islands
A queen has nol Ihe night to marry. My
people claim that by marrying a woman be-

comes subservient to the man , and Ihe ap-
polnleil ruler In lhal case Is not the ruler at
all , but simply the slave of her husband , whc-
Is really the king , bul has no lineal righl Ic
hold lhat office. The queen Is not allowed tc
entertain company , nor Is a man allowed Ic
approach Ihe palace. Her only companion !

shall be two maidens , who shall never leave
the side of the queen unless by death. "

She dlctalcs lo Iho council of chiefs , whc
must obey her every wish. When the coun-
cil la In session , the chief , who conducled the
visitors to tlie palace , acts as leader , and he
approaches the palace once a day and ac-
qualnls Ihe queen , by calling from a pre-
scribed distance , and lells her of Hie council1 !

doings. If she Is sallslled all well , bui-

if nol Ihe chief relurns to the council ark
the change Is made according to the dictate :

of the queen. She was then 22 years of ag
and had been on the throne for two years
During that time she had not been allowet-
to converse with any one but her two maids
who always went around In her presenci
with a low bow , and the prime mlnis'ur , b ;

whom she dare not let herself be seen , al-
though she took a silent peep at hl-n some-
times when he approached to tell her of th
workings of the council.

She rebelled at such a life , and It was he
Intention to escape from It as soon as sh
got an opportunity. She was tired ot belni-
a queen , and Apia was her objective point
fhe spoke of some young chief then , am-
Mrs. . Lutlrell knew from a blgh that et-
capod her that she would rather be queen o-

seme man's heart lhan queen of a nation.

o NERVE
FOOD

PILLS
Are a scientific compound of medicines In-
tended to build up the Nerve Structure un
restore to the whole body all of Its norma
functions.

YOU NKHD THHM-
HECAUSn THKY AUH A NKHVE TONK-
vvhohe work Is benetlcln ! und lasting.

Price , Jl.OO per box ; C for {500. Sent b
mall.-
If

.

you ore gelling nervous and can't slec
and don't care whether you ? o to you
meals or not You need them If you ur
cross and Irritable without any vlB-

or It suffering wllh nny nervous

1513 DODGE ST. ,
2d Door West P. O. , Oinnlia

at the Island CaptUti Lutlrell-
t! >arniU of many of the itr.iitgo customs U-

iie mtivrti.1nn nny if the queens' n -

llvts vvoulil catch u particularly tine llsh or-

gi ' anything nicer than iitu.-U they should
prnMit It to Ilia reining monarch. Tlu-lr
way of presentation vas peculiar. They
tvouM place the article ou tin ? end of a long
pultf ami cautiously approach the palace with
It , m'lliig ai" thbUKh ufrall to be ought , Tlie-
arlk'lu I * placnl on the OnorMep from the
point of the pole , and uu-.iy the native gors-
ns fast as he can run , leaving the po'e behind
md not daring to look back until the palace-
s out cf Hght ,

ThP father of the queen * ald It vvns his
vUh thai his daughter should not be obliged
a become the queen and the daughter re-

iclUd
-

vvlth all her might , but It of no-

isc. . The council of chiefs said II was Iho
custom for countless anus In thu kingdom and

ho honor was forced upon her. She h.ul to-

o) dragged to the palace and tlicn her mine
changed from Margaret Young to'aMuna "

Mrtul Money In ( Irruli I in-

.In
.

1GOO the world had in clrculitlon 29,000.-

000
. -

pounds of gold , 102000,000 pound * of sil-

ier
-

and no paper ; In 1800 there were S10.000-
K)0) pounds nnd 501000.000 pounds ami 771-
000,000

, -
pounds of paper money a tolal of

.' ,402,000,000 pounds or nearly 12000000000.
This Includes llic money of Uutope , Ihe
United States and the colonies of Grout
Britain , Fr.uicc and Spain. No nccounl Is
taken of the worthless currency of the South
American stales.-

Vhcn

.

Ilaby was pick , w o gave her Gislorlx
When Kho was a Child , she cried for CVutorla ,
When she) bocnmo Miss , the clung to Castorln ,
Vlfcn ho had Children , shu gavu them Cn torla.

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.-

Tcrfoctl

.

> tn telo s ckpnntlv cnitul , purco-
rotnilnlp , purlfv , tlcnnte inul strrtiKllion HA1-

VAY
> -

H PILLS fnr Iho cure of nil illMmlors of-
ttip Hlnmiich , llnwiK Klilncjg , lllnil.lrr. Nir-
vous

-

Dlsnuws , DUzlnefcs , Vcnlso , Cosllvcness ,

SICK IIHADACIIK ,

PKMAUJ COMPLAINTS ,

UILLIOUSNKSS ,

INDIGESTION ,

DYSPEPSIA ,

CONSTIPATION
A nil All Disorders of the I.tvcr.

Observe the following symptoms resultlnB fioin-
dlsen i"f of the cllKPllo UIK.II " . Consllpatli n ,

Inwnnl lilies , fullnihs of hlowl In the hi ml. iiclil-

Its'
-

of Ihe Ftomnch , nniifiM , hrnrllnirn. ill RiiFt-
of fowl. fullni-Fs > ( wtlRht of the stom.ich. wur-
iructiitlona slnkhm or lluttcrlnu of llic heart ,

rhnklng ir puffonilliiB yrnmilloiia wlion In n-

IvIiiB position , dimness of vision , dots or weli-

liefme the slKlit , fever or dull p.iln In tlie lieu !

ilellclenc > of petvplratlon , > ellowne s of Ihe fkln-
nnd ejes , pain In the slilo , chest , llmlM and
midden flii'hea of henl tmrnlnu In the llvnh-

A few dons of HAUWAY'S PILLS will fice
the BiKlein of all thu nlnve n.itmd dlwnleip-
PUIfi: 21U A IK1X SOLO ItV imi'UUlhTS Oil

HUNT 1IY MAIL.
Send to nn HAtnV AY fc CO. , Lock Mox 3C5

New Yoik. for Hook of Advlcu-

.It thas come to our knowledge that ccr-
tnln pel sons In Ihls viclnlU have been im
losing upon tlie public and the trade by

selling and offerlnc for sale n cortnln so
called li'inpcrance beverage of their ow-
nitnufncturo under mimes similar lo an-
Ikely to be mistaken for "Hops Cheer , '

i name which we have adopted us n trade
matk for our pure , non-alcoholic Kngllsl-
ilc manufuctuu'd exclusively by u i ill th-
at'dre s given below , and of which trnde
mink , when us ed In connection with bcvur-
nucs , we are the sole owners nnd proprie-
toi ? , both bv user nml by roKlstiatlon I

Ihe Patent Ofllco of the United States.-
Vo

.

therefore warn all dealers thai an
goods offered for sale ns "Kop9 Cheer" b-

olhers than our agents are not genuine
and give notice thai all pers-ons who slm
manufacture or poll , or offer for f-ale , n-

n any manner deal In , any bowinged under
ho name of "Kopt Cheer" "Kops" or-
"Cheer" or tinv colorable Imitation of that
mine , unless the same are obtained from us-
er our agents , will lie prosecuted for vloln-
lon of thf Irade-mark laws and sued for
nfringment

R. WHITE & SONS ,
Proprietors of Kops Company , Fulham ,

London , England. Sole Manufacturers of-

Kops Cheer. ALVIN .T 1JUTJ5. Solo Im-
porter

¬

, 21 Illvcr St. , Chicago , 111.

Searles&Searlasfe-
PEOI ALISTS.

Alt forms of Blood uu I-

Slti Ulsc.ibes , Sores Spoil.-
1'imples

.

, Hcrofulii , Tumor * ,

'letter , uud nioo.l
Poison thoroughly eloansoJ
( loin MiObystem.

LADIES given careful

(VITALITY WKAK ) madeWltN Jj by too cloio upplUM-
ilnn

-

to bunlnera or tudy , severe mental
in or erlif SUXUAL IJXCESSBS In middle

if? or from Yh. . of youthful folll all
yield readily to our new treatment for low of-

Yotir traubU. If out ot city. 1jicu andj
cured nt home by ooni Vi . .

DrScarlas

EV RY WOMAN
? omi-tlnn 3 neids a reliable.
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,

A-o prompt , bafe and certain In re ? ult. Tlie (jenu-
luoDr

-

Peal's ) DPI erdlmuirinlnl *rt anywhere ,
SI 00. Sherman & McConmll Drue Co. , 151-
1Uodce ir--el. Omaha , Ne-

b.EDUCATIO

.

NAI< .

Kenyon Military
Academy Gambier O.7-

2nd
, , .

yenr. This old nnd remarkably successful
school provide * ihormiKb preparation for coHeim-or business , anil careful supervision of health ,
habits and manners. It la much the. olileet , Inrgcat
niul bent equipped boarding achool for boys luOhio. Illustrated catalogue tent.

4% ILLINOIS

Sn MBext
CONSERVATORY.

n'trnctloiiln ulldciinrt.
vLf'"C"4' ' ' M'"lcal Btu 1) ' . Vine

LtC. Alld. lit. JUJIJ.AUII , A. fi.bU | t.Jtti.lli.olnillu , llll

I- torn early child-
hood

- *

until I was *

gronn my family ]

spent a fortune ]

mlngtocureme' '
of this disease. 1 visited Hut Springs
nnd was ( rented by the best medical.
men , but was not benefited. When
nil things had ET1 R ft 1 ft l-

tcrmlncd
l-

to * K 11 m try S.S.S.-
nnd

.
in four B BtUBliB months was"

'

entirely cured. The tenibli eczema
was gone , not t sign of it left. My
general health built tip. and I have I

never had any return of the disease , i

II luive often
toooinniciiit-
cd

-
y.S.S. ami

have never
yet known a fnllurn to onto.-

UKO.
.

. W. 1HW1N. Invln.Pn.
Never lull * to cure ,

'

even vvlirn All other
lotnnllpt liATr. Our

. IreMl'aonblood.iml
lnUndl'niH'ti mailed
' free to MIV aildrew.

svviir srcui-ic co , AiUnu , o .

IB rmiPGuiu ; IBIS
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years'' Experience-

.UIAI

.
; > IR: or DISEASES OP MKN AND
AVOMIN.: iMtorunrroii or TIU-

IIIKHAL: I > ISPI : > -
SAHYOKMKniCINi :.

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , TUront ami Lung * ; Dla-

ruses or the Iljonnd liar, Tits und Apoploxjr,
Henri Disease , Liter Complaint. Kidney Com-
plaint

¬

, IScrvotitt I>ulilllt > . nicntal De-pression
¬

, I. OHM ol Maiilioucl. Hem-
.iniil

.
'WeiiUiieHH , Dlnlictcs , llrlpht'B DU-

rnoc
<

, St Vltim' Dane" , Klii'tmmtlsm , Paralysis }

Whitohuplilnir , Scroliilu , 1'pvcr Soics , THIII-
orn

-
and 1'lHttila In into removedwithout tlie I tii I re or <lraviir i-

Irop< ofbloocl. Woman wltli netdelicate orjfaiiH rcntorecl to-
licallli. . DropMy cured wltliout-tapping. . Hpeclal Attention K > % en-
to l>rlvat and Venereal IHHeawen-
of all kliidM. 850 to S5oo kilolt lor-
nnv Venereal Disease I cannot euro
wltliotit naereiiry. Tnpo Worms removed
In twoor tlueo liouis , cirnopuj. llciuuriholda-
or I'lles cured-

.Tiiosn
.

wno AKI : Arri.icrKD
Will PIIVO lllo and hundreds of dollars by call *

DR. G. W. PANCLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES-
.Tlio

.
only I'll j sli-lan vtliix'iiu tell uhutullgP-

RIHCIII vi Itliiuit us hi n a qiMKtloii-
.Tlio

.
o nt li illKlutiKi Bi'inl for Onestlon-

Ulnnli , No. 1 fur men , No. S for vximrn.
All coircBpomlcnco Btnotly confidential.-

Ucdlcino
.

bent by p.vprcfs. Address all letters
to

O. W. I AMCI.R , HI. n. ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BluppBt-

Encloeo lOu In stumps for iculv.-

P.

.

. SANFOHD. A. 'W. REIKMAN.-
1'resldent.

.
. Cashier-

.of

.

COUNCIL-
.Cupit

. BLUrrJ , Iowa-

$100,00
-

il , -
Profits , 12.0000

One of the oldest bnnks In the itate ot Iowa.-
We

.
solicit your business and collection * . W *

pay 5 per cent on time depoaltB. We will bo-
to see and servo > ou.-

C.

.

. R. JACQUEHIH & CO. ,

Scientific Opticians
Complete assortment ° f sold nnd steel

spectacles and eyelabscs , Kycsexam-
ined

¬

free of ehau'u.-
No.

.

. i.7 Main St. - Council Itliiffn ,

SIMS & BAINBHIDGE Attnrneyi'iit.l.uir ,
''iPractlce In Ihe Slate

and Federal Courls. Uooms 300-7-8-9 , BhU.
Bart , Block. Council Uluffs , Iowa.

Special Notices-Council

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.
Ed llurke , at W. S. Homer' * , C.U LlroaJwu-

y.PuDfr"
.

KARSI "AND QAHUEN LAND roii
sale cheap und on easy term* . Llay & Hens.
S'J Pearl street.-

TDK

.

SALE. A NEAHLY NEW NINEHOOMl-
iuubc. . b.irn , lint tin , city water at liouia
and barn , fruit , nice shade tree ? , on a nicely
eroded lot tox223 feet for 52,300 00 , two-third *
cash , tHS I'erln avenue. Council Uluff *.

LOST. LADY'S OOLI ) CITI'1 IHTTON , 1NITIAU-
"M" on It. 1'leugo leave nl Itee olllce.

Your House
Heated Free

Not from a financial standpoint ex-

actly
¬

, bul cnllrcly FRnK from the
A A defects which are co often found In

the general run of heating plant-

s.J

.

- ..O.l-

lcatlnu
.

nnd Snnltnry HtiKluecr ,
Mcomund Hot Water Denting ,

202 MAIN ST. COUNCIL IILUITS , IOWA.

ART?
Of Die most beautiful palterns , original designs , and the prettiest fanclta ot archi-
tects

¬

and home builders faithfully and artistically reproduced.

PLATE GLASS-
From a single window lo car lots ,

GLAZED SASH-
All stock slid , and any special size or shape desired furnished at less than an)
competitor's prices by Ihe

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL & GLASS CO. ,
The largest exclusive house In Western Iowa. Send for prices on estimates.

Masonic Temple IhillJing.


